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Sepher Yoseph (Luke) 

Chapter 2 

 

  swfswgwa  rsyq  tam  we  aeyw  Mhh  Mymyb  yhyw  Luke2:1 

:lbt  ybcy-lk-ta  twnml 

“ŸŞ̌“E„Ÿ‚ šµ“‹·™ œ·‚·÷ ‡µ˜ ‚· ·̃‹µ‡ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:�·ƒ·œ ‹·ƒ̧ā¾‹-�́J-œ¶‚ œŸ’̧÷¹� 
1. way’hi bayamim hahem wayetse’ tsaw me’eth Qeysar ‘Ogus’tos  
lim’noth ‘eth-kal-yos’bey thebel. 
 

Luke2:1 And it came to pass  in those days a decree went out from Qeysar Ogustos,  

that a census be taken of all the inhabitants of the earth. 
 

‹2:1› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἐξῆλθεν δόγµα παρὰ Καίσαρος 
Αὐγούστου ἀπογράφεσθαι πᾶσαν τὴν οἰκουµένην.   
1 Egeneto de en tais h�merais ekeinais ex�lthen dogma para Kaisaros Augoustou  

 And it came about in those days that a decree was sent out from Caesar Augustus 

apographesthai pasan t�n oikoumen�n.   

 to register all the world.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwcarh  hyh  hzh  dqpmhw  2 

:ayrwsb  fylc  swynyrwq  twyhb 

‘Ÿ"‚¹š´† †́‹́† †¶Fµ† …́™¸–¹Lµ†̧‡ ƒ 
:‚́‹¸šE“̧A Š‹¹Kµ" “ŸI¹’‹¹šE™ œŸ‹̧†¹A 

2. w’hamiph’qad hazeh hayah hari’shon bih’yoth Qurinios shalit b’Sur’ya’. 
 

Luke2:2 This was the first census taken while Quirinios was the leader of Surya. 
 

‹2› αὕτη ἀπογραφὴ πρώτη ἐγένετο ἡγεµονεύοντος τῆς Συρίας Κυρηνίου.   
2 haut� apograph� pr�t� egeneto h�gemoneuontos t�s Syrias Kyr�niou.  

 This census was the first taken while is governing Syria Quirinius.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wryol  cya  dqpthl  Mlk  wklyw  3 

:Ÿš‹¹”¸� "‹¹‚ …·™´P¸œ¹†̧� �́Kº� E�̧�·Iµ‡ „ 

3. wayel’ku kulam l’hith’paqed ‘ish l’`iro. 
 

Luke2:3 And everyone went to be counted, each to his own city. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐπορεύοντο πάντες ἀπογράφεσθαι, ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ πόλιν.   
3 kai eporeuonto pantes apographesthai, hekastos eis t�n heautou polin.   

 And everyone was traveling to register, each to his own city.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdwhy-la  tren  ryom  lylgh-nm  pswy-Mg  loyw  4 

:wtjpcmmw  dwd  tybm  hyh-yk  Mjl-tyb  tarqnh  dwd  ryol 

 †́…E†´‹-�¶‚ œ¶š¶˜̧’ š‹¹”·÷ �‹¹�´Bµ†-‘¹÷ •·“Ÿ‹-�µB �µ”µIµ‡ … 
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:ŸU¸‰µP¸"¹L¹÷E …¹‡́C œ‹·A¹÷ †́‹´†-‹¹J �¶‰´�-œ‹·A œ‚·ş̌™¹Mµ† …¹‡́C š‹¹”¸� 
4. waya`al gam-Yoseph min-haGalil me`ir N’tsereth ‘el-Yahudah l’`ir Dawid  
haniq’re’th Beyth-lachem ki-hayah mibeyth Dawid umimish’pach’to. 
 

Luke2:4 Yoseph also went up from the Galil, from the city of Natsereth,  

to Yahudah, to the city of Dawid called Beyth lechem,  

because he was from the house and from his family, 
 

‹4› Ἀνέβη δὲ καὶ Ἰωσὴφ ἀπὸ τῆς Γαλιλαίας ἐκ πόλεως Ναζαρὲθ  
εἰς τὴν Ἰουδαίαν εἰς πόλιν ∆αυὶδ ἥτις καλεῖται Βηθλέεµ,  
διὰ τὸ εἶναι αὐτὸν ἐξ οἴκου καὶ πατριᾶς ∆αυίδ, 
4 Aneb� de kai I�s�ph apo t�s Galilaias ek pole�s Nazareth eis t�n Ioudaian  

 Now went up also Joseph from Galilee from the city of Nazareth to Judea 

eis polin Dauid h�tis kaleitai B�thleem, dia to einai auton ex oikou  

 to the city of David which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house 

kai patrias Dauid,  

 and lineage of David,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hrh  ayhw  wl  hcramh  Myrm-Mo  dqpthl  5 

:†́š´† ‚‹¹†̧‡ Ÿ� †́ā́š¾‚̧÷µ† �́‹¸š¹÷-�¹” …·™´P¸œ¹†¸� † 

5. l’hith’paqed `im-Mir’yam ham’orasah lo w’hi’ harah. 
 

Luke2:5 to be counted with Miryam, who was betrothed to him, and she was pregnant. 
 

‹5› ἀπογράψασθαι σὺν Μαριὰµ τῇ ἐµνηστευµένῃ αὐτῷ, οὔσῃ ἐγκύῳ.   
5 apograpsasthai syn Mariam tÿ emn�steumenÿ autŸ, ousÿ egkyŸ.   

 to register with Mary, the one having been engaged to him, being pregnant.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tdll  hymy  walmyw  Mc  Mtwyhb  yhyw  6 

:œ¶…¶�́� ́†‹¶÷́‹ E‚̧�̧÷¹Iµ‡ �́" �́œŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡ 

6. way’hi bih’yotham sham wayim’l’u yameyah laledeth. 
 

Luke2:6 And it came to pass while they were there, her days were fulfilled to give birth. 
 

‹6› ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ ἐπλήσθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ τεκεῖν αὐτήν, 
6 egeneto de en tŸ einai autous ekei epl�sth�san hai h�merai tou tekein aut�n,  

 And it came about while they were there were fulfilled the days for her to bear,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swbab  whbykctw  whltjtw  rwkbh  hnb-ta  dltw  7 

:nwlmb  Mwqm  Mhl  hyh-al  yk 

 “Eƒ·‚́ƒ E†·ƒ‹¹J̧"µUµ‡ E†·�̧Uµ‰̧Uµ‡ šŸ�̧Aµ† D́’̧A-œ¶‚ …¶�·Uµ‡ ˆ 

:‘Ÿ�́LµA �Ÿ™´÷ �¶†́� †́‹´†-‚¾� ‹¹J 
7. wateled ‘eth-b’nah hab’kor wat’chat’lehu  
watash’kibehu ba’ebus ki lo’-hayah lahem maqom bamalon. 
 

Luke2:7 And she gave birth to her firstborn son, and she swaddled Him, and laid Him  

in a feeding trough, because there was no room for them in the lodging place. 
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‹7› καὶ ἔτεκεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς τὸν πρωτότοκον, καὶ ἐσπαργάνωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ 
ἀνέκλινεν αὐτὸν ἐν φάτνῃ, διότι οὐκ ἦν αὐτοῖς τόπος ἐν τῷ καταλύµατι.   
7 kai eteken ton huion aut�s ton pr�totokon, kai espargan�sen auton 

 and she bore her son the firstborn, and she wrapped in cloths Him 

kai aneklinen auton en phatnÿ, dioti ouk �n autois topos en tŸ katalymati.   

 and laid Him in a manger, because there was not for them a place in the inn.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdcb  Mynl  ayhh  erab  wyh  Myorw  8 

:Mrdo-lo  hlylh  twrmcm-ta  Myrmcw 

†¶…́WµA �‹¹’·� ‚‹¹†µ† —¶š´‚́A E‹´† �‹¹”¾š¸‡ ‰ 

:�́š¸…¶”-�µ” †´�̧‹µKµ† œŸş̌÷̧"¹÷-œ¶‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾"̧‡ 
8. w’ro`im hayu ba’arets hahi’ lenim basadeh  
w’shom’rim ‘eth-mish’m’roth halay’lah `al-`ed’ram. 
 

Luke2:8 There were shepherds in that land staying in the fields  

and keeping the nighttime guard duty over their flock by night. 
 

‹8› Καὶ ποιµένες ἦσαν ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ τῇ αὐτῇ ἀγραυλοῦντες  
καὶ φυλάσσοντες φυλακὰς τῆς νυκτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν ποίµνην αὐτῶν.   
8 Kai poimenes �san en tÿ ch�ra/ tÿ autÿ agraulountes  

 And shepherds were in the region same living outside 

kai phylassontes phylakas t�s nyktos epi t�n poimn�n aut�n.   

 and keeping watch during the night over their flock.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mhylo  ben  hwhy  kalm  hnhw  9 

:hlwdg  hary  waryyw  bybsm  Mhylo  oypwh  hwhy  dwbkw 

�¶†‹·�¼” ƒ́Q¹’ †´E†́‹ ¢µ‚̧�µ÷ †·M¹†¸‡ Š 

:†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´‚̧š¹‹ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼” µ”‹¹–Ÿ† †́E†́‹ …Ÿƒ̧�E 
9. w’hinneh mal’a’k Yahúwah nitsab `aleyhem uk’bod Yahúwah hophi`a `aleyhem 
misabib wayir’u yir’ah g’dolah. 
 

Luke2:9 And behold, a messenger of JWJY was stationed over them,  

and the glory of JWJY appeared to them all around.  They were terribly frightened. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐπέστη αὐτοῖς καὶ δόξα κυρίου περιέλαµψεν αὐτούς,  
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν φόβον µέγαν.   
9 kai aggelos kyriou epest� autois kai doxa kyriou  

 And an messenger of YHWH appeared to them and the glory of YHWH  

perielampsen autous, kai ephob�th�san phobon megan.   

 shone around them,and they were afraid with a great fear.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  waryt-la  kalmh  Mhyla  rmayw  10 

:Moh-lkl  hyht  rca  hlwdg  hjmc  Mkta  rcbm  ynnh  yk 

E‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ ¢´‚̧�µLµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:�́”´†-�́�̧� †¶‹¸†¹U š¶"¼‚ †´�Ÿ…̧„ †́‰¸÷¹ā �¶�¸œ¶‚ š·Wµƒ¸÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† ‹¹J 
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10. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hamal’a’k ‘al-tira’u 
ki hin’ni m’baser ‘eth’kem sim’chah g’dolah ‘asher tih’yeh l’kal-ha`am. 
 

Luke2:10 But the messenger said to them, Do not fear,  

for behold, I bring you good news of great joy that shall be for the entire people. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ ἄγγελος, Μὴ φοβεῖσθε,  
ἰδοὺ γὰρ εὐαγγελίζοµαι ὑµῖν χαρὰν µεγάλην ἥτις ἔσται παντὶ τῷ λαῷ, 
10 kai eipen autois ho aggelos, M� phobeisthe, idou gar 

 And said to them the angel, do not be afraid, for behold 

euaggelizomai hymin charan megal�n h�tis estai panti tŸ laŸ,  

 I announce good news to you of great joy which shall be to all the people,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  oycwm  Mkl  dly  Mwyh  yk  11 

:dwd  ryob  nwdah  jycmh  awh  rca 

µ”‹¹āŸ÷ �¶�́� …µKº‹ �ŸIµ† ‹¹J ‚‹ 

:…¹‡´C š‹¹”¸A ‘Ÿ…́‚́† µ‰‹¹"́Lµ† ‚E† š¶"¼‚ 
11. ki hayom yulad lakem mosi`a ‘asher hu’ haMashiyach ha’Adon b’`ir Dawid. 
 

Luke2:11 For today a Savior was born to you,  

who is the Mashiyach the Adon (Master), in the city of Dawid. 
 

‹11› ὅτι ἐτέχθη ὑµῖν σήµερον σωτὴρ ὅς ἐστιν Χριστὸς κύριος ἐν πόλει ∆αυίδ.   
11 hoti etechth� hymin s�meron s�t�r  

 because was born to you today a Savior, 

hos estin Christos kyrios en polei Dauid.   

 who is Messiah the Master in the city of David.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:swbab  bkcw  ltjm  dly  nwaemt  rca  twah  Mkl  hzw  12 

:“Eƒ·‚́A ƒ·�¾"̧‡ �́U¸‰́÷ …¶�¶‹ ‘E‚̧˜̧÷¹U š¶"¼‚ œŸ‚́† �¶�́� †¶ˆ¸‡ ƒ‹ 

12. w’zeh lakem ha’oth ‘asher tim’ts’un yeled mach’tal w’shokeb ba’ebus. 
 

Luke2:12 This shall be a sign for you that you shall find a baby  

That is swaddled and lying in a feeding trough. 
 

‹12› καὶ τοῦτο ὑµῖν τὸ σηµεῖον, εὑρήσετε βρέφος ἐσπαργανωµένον  
καὶ κείµενον ἐν φάτνῃ.   
12 kai touto hymin to s�meion, heur�sete brephos  

 And this shall be to you the sign, you shall find an infant 

espargan�menon kai keimenon en phatnÿ.  

 having been wrapped in clothes and lying in a manger.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mymch  abe  nwmh  kalmh  lea  hyh  Matpw  13 

:Myrmaw  Myhlah-ta  Myjbcm  Mhw 

�¹‹´÷́Vµ† ‚́ƒ¸˜ ‘Ÿ÷¼† ¢́‚̧�µLµ† �¶ ·̃‚ †́‹´† �¾‚̧œ¹–E „‹ 

:�‹¹š¸÷¾‚̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ �‹¹‰̧Aµ"̧÷ �·†¸‡ 
13. uphith’om hayah ‘etsel hamal’a’k hamon ts’ba’ hashamayim  
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w’hem m’shab’chim ‘eth-ha’Elohim w’om’rim. 
 

Luke2:13 Suddenly there was with the messenger the vast legion of the heavens  

and they were praising the Elohim and saying, 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐξαίφνης ἐγένετο σὺν τῷ ἀγγέλῳ πλῆθος στρατιᾶς οὐρανίου  
αἰνούντων τὸν θεὸν καὶ λεγόντων, 
13 kai exaiphn�s egeneto syn tŸ aggelŸ  

 And suddenly there was with the angel 

pl�thos stratias ouraniou ainount�n ton theon kai legont�n,  

 a multitude of the heavenly army praising the Elohim and saying,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnwer  ycnab  Mwlc  erabw  Myhlal  Mymwrmb  dwbk  14 

:Ÿ’Ÿ˜̧š ‹·"̧’µ‚̧A �Ÿ�́" —¶š´‚́ƒE �‹¹†¾�‚·� �‹¹÷Ÿş̌LµA …Ÿƒ́J …‹ 

14. kabod bam’romim l’Elohim uba’arets shalom b’an’shey r’tsono. 
 

Luke2:14 “Glory in the highest to Elohim,  

and on the earth, peace among men of His favor.”  
 

‹14› ∆όξα ἐν ὑψίστοις θεῷ καὶ ἐπὶ γῆς εἰρήνη ἐν ἀνθρώποις εὐδοκίας.   
14 Doxa en huuistois theŸ kai epi g�s eir�n� en anthr�pois eudokias.   

 “Glory in the highest to Elohim and on earth peace among men of goodwill.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmymch  Mykalmh  Mhylom  wlo  rcak  yhyw  15 

  Mjl-tyb  do  an-hrbon  whor-la  cya  Myorh  wrmayw 
:hwhy  wnoydwh  rca  hzh  hcomh  harnw 

†́÷¸‹´÷́Vµ† �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ† �¶†‹·�¼”·÷ E�́” š¶"¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡Š 

�¶‰¶�-œ‹·A …µ” ‚́M-†́š¸A̧”µ’ E†·”·š-�¶‚ "‹¹‚ �‹¹”¾š´† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:†́E†́‹ E’́”‹¹…Ÿ† š¶"¼‚ †¶Fµ† †¶ā¼”µLµ† †¶‚̧š¹’̧‡ 

15. way’hi ka’asher `alu me`aleyhem hamal’akim hashamay’mah  
wayo’m’ru haro`im ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu na`’b’rah-na’ `ad Beyth-lechem  
w’nir’eh hama`aseh hazeh ‘asher hodi`anu Yahúwah. 
 

Luke2:15 And it came to pass when the messengers had ascended from them  

into the heavens, the shepherds said to one another, “Let us cross over to Beyth lechem  

and see this event that JWJY has informed us about!” 
 

‹15› Καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἀπῆλθον ἀπ’ αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν οἱ ἄγγελοι,  
οἱ ποιµένες ἐλάλουν πρὸς ἀλλήλους, ∆ιέλθωµεν δὴ ἕως Βηθλέεµ  
καὶ ἴδωµεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο τὸ γεγονὸς ὃ ὁ κύριος ἐγνώρισεν ἡµῖν.   
15 Kai egeneto h�s ap�lthon apí aut�n eis ton ouranon hoi aggeloi,  

And it came about when departed from them to the heavens the angels, 

hoi poimenes elaloun pros all�lous, Dielth�men d� he�s B�thleem  

the shepherds were saying to one another, let us go now up to Bethlehem 

kai id�men to hr�ma touto to gegonos ho ho kyrios egn�risen h�min.   

 and let us see this thing having come about which YHWH made known to us.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myrm-ta  waemyw  wabyw  wrhmyw  16 
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:swbab  bkc  awhw  dlyh-taw  pswy-taw 

•·“Ÿ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ �́‹¸š¹÷-œ¶‚ E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Eš¼†µ÷̧‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

:“Eƒ·‚́A ƒ·�¾" ‚E†̧‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ 
16. way’maharu wayabo’u wayim’ts’u ‘eth-Mir’yam w’eth-Yoseph  
w’eth-hayeled w’hu’ shokeb ba’ebus. 
 

Luke2:16 And hurrying, they came and found Miryam and Yoseph,  

and the child, and He was lying in the feeding trough. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἦλθαν σπεύσαντες καὶ ἀνεῦραν τήν τε Μαριὰµ καὶ τὸν Ἰωσὴφ  
καὶ τὸ βρέφος κείµενον ἐν τῇ φάτνῃ·   
16 kai �lthan speusantes kai aneuran t�n te Mariam kai ton I�s�ph  

And they came having made haste and they found both Mary and Joseph 

kai to brephos keimenon en tÿ phatnÿ;   

 and the infant lying in the manger.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  ronh-lo  Mhyla  rmanh  rbdh-ta  woymcyw  waryw  17 

:†¶Fµ† šµ”µMµ†-�µ” �¶†‹·�¼‚ š´÷½‚¶Mµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ E”‹¹÷¸"µIµ‡ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayir’u wayash’mi`u ‘eth-hadabar hane’emar ‘aleyhem `al-hana`ar hazeh. 
 

Luke2:17 And they saw and proclaimed the word that had been told to them  

about this Child. 
 

‹17› ἰδόντες δὲ ἐγνώρισαν περὶ τοῦ ῥήµατος τοῦ λαληθέντος αὐτοῖς  
περὶ τοῦ παιδίου τούτου.   
17 idontes de egn�risan peri tou hr�matos  

And having seen them they made known concerning the word 

tou lal�thentos autois peri tou paidiou toutou.   

 having been made known to them about this Child.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myrbdh  lo  whmt  Myomch-lkw  18 

:Myorh  Mhyla  wrbd-rca 

�‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† �µ” E†̧÷´U �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ†-�́�̧‡ ‰‹ 
:�‹¹”¾š́† �¶†‹·�¼‚ Eş̌A¹C-š¶"¼‚ 

18. w’kal-hashom’`im tam’hu `al had’barim ‘asher-dib’ru ‘aleyhem haro`im. 
 

Luke2:18 And all those who heard were amazed about the things  

that were told to them by the shepherds. 
 

‹18› καὶ πάντες οἱ ἀκούσαντες ἐθαύµασαν  
περὶ τῶν λαληθέντων ὑπὸ τῶν ποιµένων πρὸς αὐτούς·   
18 kai pantes hoi akousantes ethaumasan  

And all the ones having heard were amazed 

peri t�n lal�thent�n hypo t�n poimen�n pros autous;   

 about the things having been spoken by the shepherds to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hblb  Mbcjtw  hlah  Myrbdh-ta  hrmc  Myrmw  19 
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:D́A¹�̧A �·ƒ¸Vµ‰̧Uµ‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-œ¶‚ †´š¸÷́" �́‹¸š¹÷E Š‹ 

19. uMir’yam sham’rah ‘eth-had’barim ha’eleh wat’chash’bem b’libah. 
 

Luke2:19 But Miryam guarded these things and pondered them in her heart. 
 

‹19› ἡ δὲ Μαριὰµ πάντα συνετήρει τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα συµβάλλουσα  
ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς.   
19 h� de Mariam panta synet�rei ta hr�mata tauta symballousa en tÿ kardia/ aut�s.   

 But Mary was keeping in mind all these things pondering them in her heart.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lk-lo  Myhlah-ta  Myjbcmw  Myllhm  Mhw  Myorh  wbwcyw  20 

:Mhyla  rman  rca-ypk  warw  womc  rca   

�¾J-�µ” �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ �‹¹‰̧Aµ"̧÷E �‹¹�¼Kµ†¸÷ �·†¸‡ �‹¹”¾š́† EƒE"́Iµ‡ � 

:�¶†‹·�¼‚ šµ÷½‚¶’ š¶"¼‚-‹¹–¸J E‚́ş̌‡ E”¸÷́" š¶"¼‚  
20. wayashubu haro`im w’hem m’halalim um’shab’chim ‘eth-ha’Elohim `al-kol  
‘asher sham’`u w’ra’u k’phi-‘asher ne’emar ‘aleyhem. 
 

Luke2:20 The shepherds returned and were praising and glorifying the Elohim about all  

that they had heard and seen just as it was told to them. 
 

‹20› καὶ ὑπέστρεψαν οἱ ποιµένες δοξάζοντες καὶ αἰνοῦντες τὸν θεὸν ἐπὶ πᾶσιν  
οἷς ἤκουσαν καὶ εἶδον καθὼς ἐλαλήθη πρὸς αὐτούς.   
20 kai hypestrepsan hoi poimenes doxazontes kai ainountes ton theon epi pasin  

And returned the shepherds glorifying and praising the Elohim for all 

hois �kousan kai eidon kath�s elal�th� pros autous.   

 which they heard and saw just as was spoken to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wmc  arqyw  lwmyw  Mymy  hnmc  ronl  talmb  yhyw  21 

:nfbb  hrh  Mrfb  kalmh  wl-arq  rca  Mck  ocwhy 

 µ”º"E†́‹ Ÿ÷̧" ‚·š´R¹Iµ‡ �ŸL¹Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´‹ †́’¾÷¸" šµ”µMµ� œ‚¾�̧÷¹A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚� 

:‘¶Š́Aµƒ †́š¾† �¶š¶Š¸A ¢́‚̧�µLµ† Ÿ�-‚́š´™ š¶"¼‚ �·VµJ 
21. way’hi bim’lo’th lana`ar sh’monah yamim wayimol wayiqare’ sh’mo Yahushuà 
kashem ‘asher qara’-lo hamal’a’k b’terem horah babaten. 
 

Luke2:21 And it came to pass when eight days was completed for the child,  

He was circumcised, and His name `SWJY was called, just as the Name was called  

to Him by the messenger before He was conceived in the womb. 
 

‹21› Καὶ ὅτε ἐπλήσθησαν ἡµέραι ὀκτὼ τοῦ περιτεµεῖν αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Ἰησοῦς, τὸ κληθὲν ὑπὸ τοῦ ἀγγέλου  
πρὸ τοῦ συλληµφθῆναι αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ.   
21 Kai hote epl�sth�san h�merai okt� tou peritemein auton  

 And when were completed eight days, for Him to be circumcised 

kai ekl�th� to onoma autou I�sous, to kl�then hypo tou aggelou  

 was called His name Yahushua, the name called by the angel 

pro tou syll�mphth�nai auton en tÿ koilia/.   

 before He was conceived in the womb.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcm  trwtk  Mrhf  ymy  walmyw  22 

:hwhy  ynpl  wdymohl  Mlcwry  whloyw 

†¶"÷ œµšŸœ̧J �́š»†́Š ‹·÷̧‹ E‚̧�̧÷¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹� Ÿ…‹¹÷¼”µ†¸� �¹‹µ�́"Eš¸‹ E†º�¼”µIµ‡ 
22. wayim’l’u y’mey taharam k’Thorath Mosheh  
waya`aluhu Y’rushalayim l’ha`amido liph’ney Yahúwah. 
 

Luke2:22 And when the days for their purification were completed, according to the Law  

of Mosheh they brought Him up to Yerushalam to present Him in the presence of JWJY 
 

‹22› Καὶ ὅτε ἐπλήσθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ καθαρισµοῦ αὐτῶν  
κατὰ τὸν νόµον Μωϋσέως, ἀνήγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς Ἱεροσόλυµα παραστῆσαι τῷ κυρίῳ, 
22 Kai hote epl�sth�san hai h�merai tou katharismou aut�n kata ton nomon  

 And when were completed the days of their purification according to the law  

M�use�s, an�gagon auton eis Hierosolyma parast�sai tŸ kyriŸ,  

of Moses, they brought Him up to Jerusalem to present Him to YHWH,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hwhyl  cdq  arqy  Mjr  rfp  rkz-lk  hwhy  trwtb  bwtkk  23 

:†́E†́‹µ� "¶…¾™ ‚·š´R¹‹ �¶‰¶š š¶Š¶P š´�́ˆ-�́J †́E†́‹ œµšŸœ¸A ƒEœ́JµJ „� 

23. kakathub b’Thorath Yahúwah kal-zakar peter rechem yiqare’ Qodesh laYahúwah. 
 

Luke2:23 as it is written in the Law of JWJY,  

“Every male that opens the womb shall be called Holy to JWJY.” 
 

‹23› καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν νόµῳ κυρίου  
ὅτι Πᾶν ἄρσεν διανοῖγον µήτραν ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ κληθήσεται, 
23 kath�s gegraptai en nomŸ kyriou  

 just as it has been written in the law of YHWH 

hoti Pan arsen dianoigon m�tran hagion tŸ kyriŸ kl�th�setai,  

 “Every male opening the womb holy to YHWH shall be called,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hwhy  trwt  twemk  nbrq  byrqhlw  24 

:hnwy  ynb  ync  wa  Myrt  ytc 

†́E†́‹ œµšŸU œµ‡¸ ¹̃÷¸J ‘́A̧š´™ ƒ‹¹š¸™µ†̧�E …� 

:†́’Ÿ‹ ‹·’̧A ‹·’̧" Ÿ‚ �‹¹š¾œ ‹·U̧" 
24. ul’haq’rib qar’ban k’mits’wath Torath Yahúwah sh’tey thorim  
‘o sh’ney b’ney yonah. 
 

Luke2:24 and to bring a sacrifice according to the commandment in the Law of JWJY:  

“two turthledoves or two young pigeons.” 
 

‹24› καὶ τοῦ δοῦναι θυσίαν κατὰ τὸ εἰρηµένον ἐν τῷ νόµῳ κυρίου,  
ζεῦγος τρυγόνων ἢ δύο νοσσοὺς περιστερῶν.   
24 kai tou dounai thysian kata to eir�menon  

 and to offer a sacrifice according to the thing having been said  

en tŸ nomŸ kyriou, zeugos trygon�n � duo nossous perister�n.   
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 in the law of the YHWH, “a pair of turtledoves or two young pigeons.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

qyde  cya  awhw  nwomc  wmcw  Mlcwryb  cya  hnhw  25 

:wylo  htyh  cdqh  jwrw  larcy  tmjnl  hkjm  dysjw 

™‹¹Cµ˜ "‹¹‚ ‚E†¸‡ ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹" Ÿ÷̧"E �¹‹µ�́"Eš‹¹A "‹¹‚ †·M¹†̧‡ †� 

:‡‹́�´” †́œ¸‹´† "¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œµ÷́‰¶’̧� †¶Jµ‰¸÷ …‹¹“́‰̧‡ 
25. w’hinneh ‘ish biYrushalam ush’mo Shim’`on w’hu’ ‘ish tsadiq w’chasid m’chakeh 
l’nechamath Yis’ra’El w’Ruach haQodesh hay’thah `alayu. 
 

Luke2:25 And behold, there was a man in Yerushalam whose name was Shimeon.  

He was righteous and devout man, waiting for the consolation of Yisra’El;  

and the Holy Spirit was upon him. 
 

‹25› Καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος ἦν ἐν Ἰερουσαλὴµ ᾧ ὄνοµα Συµεὼν  
καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὗτος δίκαιος καὶ εὐλαβὴς προσδεχόµενος παράκλησιν τοῦ Ἰσραήλ,  
καὶ πνεῦµα ἦν ἅγιον ἐπ’ αὐτόν·   
25 Kai idou anthr�pos �n en Ierousal�m hŸ onoma Syme�n  

 And behold a man was in Jerusalem to whom was the name Simeon 

kai ho anthr�pos houtos dikaios kai eulab�s prosdechomenos parakl�sin tou Isra�l, 

 and this man was righteous and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel, 

kai pneuma �n hagion epí auton;   

 and Spirit was the Holy upon him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twm-hary  al  yk  cdqh  jwrb  hlgn  wlw  26 

:hwhy  jycm-ta  har-Ma  do 

œ¶‡´L-†¶‚̧š¹‹ ‚¾� ‹¹J "¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eş̌A †́�¸„¹’ Ÿ�¸‡ ‡� 

:†́E†́‹ µ‰‹¹"̧÷-œ¶‚ †́‚́š-�¹‚ …µ” 
26. w’lo nig’lah b’Ruach haQodesh ki lo’ yir’eh-maweth  
`ad ‘im-ra’ah ‘eth-M’shiyach Yahúwah. 
 

Luke2:26 And it had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death  

until he saw the Mashiyach of JWJY. 
 

‹26› καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ κεχρηµατισµένον ὑπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατος τοῦ ἁγίου  
µὴ ἰδεῖν θάνατον πρὶν [ἢ] ἂν ἴδῃ τὸν Χριστὸν κυρίου.   
26 kai �n autŸ kechr�matismenon hypo tou pneumatos tou hagiou  

 And it had to him been revealed by the spirit holy 

m� idein thanaton prin [�] an idÿ ton Christon kyriou.   

 that he was not to see death until he might see the Messiah of YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyrwh  waybh  rcak  yhyw  cdqmh-la  jwrb  abyw  27 

:hrwth  tqjk  wl  twcol  ocwhy  ronh-ta 

 ‡‹́šŸ† E‚‹¹ƒ·† š¶"¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ "́Ç™¹Lµ†-�¶‚ µ‰Eš́A ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:†́šŸUµ† œµRº‰̧J Ÿ� œŸā¼”µ� µ”º"E†́‹ šµ”µMµ†-œ¶‚ 
27. wayabo’ baRuach ‘el-haMiq’dash  
way’hi ka’asher hebi’u horayu ‘eth-hana`ar Yahushuà la`asoth lo k’chuqath haTorah. 
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Luke2:27 And he came by the Spirit to the Temple, and it came to pass when the parents 

brought the child `SWJY, to do to Him what the statute of the Law says, 
 

‹27› καὶ ἦλθεν ἐν τῷ πνεύµατι εἰς τὸ ἱερόν·  καὶ ἐν τῷ εἰσαγαγεῖν τοὺς γονεῖς  
τὸ παιδίον Ἰησοῦν τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοὺς κατὰ τὸ εἰθισµένον τοῦ νόµου περὶ αὐτοῦ 

27 kai �lthen en tŸ pneumati eis to hieron;   

And he came by the Spirit into the temple. 

kai en tŸ eisagagein tous goneis to paidion I�soun tou poi�sai autous 

And when brought in the parents the child, Yahushua for them to do 

kata to eithismenon tou nomou peri autou  

according to the thing having been customary in the law concerning Him  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rmayw  Myhlah-ta  krbyw  wytworz-lo  whjqyw  28 

:šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ ¢¶š´ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‡‹´œŸ”¾š¸ˆ-�µ” E†·‰́R¹Iµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayiqachehu `al-z’ro`othayu way’bare’k ‘eth-ha’Elohim wayo’mar. 
 

Luke2:28 and he took Him up in his arms and blessed the Elohim.  He said, 
 

‹28› καὶ αὐτὸς ἐδέξατο αὐτὸ εἰς τὰς ἀγκάλας καὶ εὐλόγησεν τὸν θεὸν καὶ εἶπεν, 
28 kai autos edexato auto eis tas agkalas kai eulog�sen ton theon kai eipen,  

and he received Him in his arms and blessed the Elohim and said,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mwlcb  ynda  krbdk  kdbo-ta  rfpt  hto  29 

:�Ÿ�́"̧A ‹´’¾…¼‚ ¡¸š´ƒ̧…¹J ¡¶Çƒµ”-œ¶‚ šµŠ¸–¹U †´Uµ” Š� 

29. `atah tiph’tar ‘eth-`ab’deak kid’bar’ak ‘Adonay b’shalom. 
 

Luke2:29 “Now you may let Your servant pass away 

according to Your word, My Adon (Master), in peace.” 
 

‹29› Νῦν ἀπολύεις τὸν δοῦλόν σου, δέσποτα, κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου ἐν εἰρήνῃ·   
29 Nyn apolueis ton doulon sou, despota, kata to hr�ma sou en eir�nÿ;   

“Now you dismiss Your servant, Master, according to Your word in peace;”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktocwhy-ta  ynyo  war-yk  30 

:¡¶œ´”E"̧‹-œ¶‚ ‹µ’‹·” E‚́š-‹¹J � 

30. ki-ra’u `eynay ‘eth-y’shu`atheak. 
 

Luke2:30 “For my eyes have seen Your salvation,” 
 

‹30› ὅτι εἶδον οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου τὸ σωτήριόν σου, 
30 hoti eidon hoi ophthalmoi mou to s�t�rion sou,  

“because saw my eyes of Your salvation,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mymoh-lk  ynpl  twnykh  rca  31 

:�‹¹Lµ”´†-�́J ‹·’̧–¹� ́œŸ’‹¹�¼† š¶"¼‚ ‚� 

31. ‘asher hakinotah liph’ney kal-ha`amim. 
 

Luke2:31 “that You have prepared in the presence of all peoples,” 
 

‹31› ὃ ἡτοίµασας κατὰ πρόσωπον πάντων τῶν λαῶν,  
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31 ho h�toimasas kata pros�pon pant�n t�n la�n,  

“which You prepared before the face of all the people,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kmo  larcy  traptw  Mywgh  ynyo  ryahl  rwa  32 

:¡¶Lµ” �·‚́ş̌ā¹‹ œ¶š¶‚̧–¹œ¸‡ �¹‹ŸBµ† ‹·’‹·” š‹¹‚́†¸� šŸ‚ ƒ� 

32. ‘or l’ha’ir `eyney hagoyim w’thiph’ereth Yis’ra’El `ameak. 
 

Luke2:32 “A light to illuminate the eyes of the gentiles,  

and the majesty of Your people Yisra’El.”  
 

‹32› φῶς εἰς ἀποκάλυψιν ἐθνῶν καὶ δόξαν λαοῦ σου Ἰσραήλ.   
32 ph�s eis apokaluuin ethn�n kai doxan laou sou Isra�l.   

“a light for revelation to the gentiles and glory of Your people Israel.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wylo  Myrmanh  Myrbdh-lo  Myhmt  wmaw  wybaw  33 

:‡‹́�´” �‹¹š´÷½‚¶Mµ† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�µ” �‹¹†·÷¸U ŸL¹‚̧‡ ‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧‡ „� 

33. w’abiu w’imo t’mehim `al-had’barim hane’emarim `alayu. 
 

Luke2:33 His father and mother were amazed  

at the words that he spoke about Him. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἦν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ θαυµάζοντες  
ἐπὶ τοῖς λαλουµένοις περὶ αὐτοῦ.   
33 kai �n ho pat�r autou kai h� m�t�r thaumazontes  

And were his father and the mother being amazed 

epi tois laloumenois peri autou.   

at the things being spoken about Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hz-hnh  wma  Myrm-la  rmayw  nwomc  Mtwa  trbyw  34 

:hbyrm  twalw  larcyb  Mybrl  hmwqtlw  lwckml  dswm 

 †¶ˆ-†·M¹† ŸL¹‚ �́‹¸š¹÷-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹" �́œŸ‚ Œ¶š´ƒ¸‹µ‡ …� 

:†́ƒ‹¹ş̌÷ œŸ‚̧�E �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A �‹¹Aµš¸� †́÷E™̧œ¹�¸‡ �Ÿ"̧�¹÷¸� …́NE÷ 
34. way’barek ‘otham Shim’`on wayo’mer ‘el-Mir’yam ‘imo hinneh-zeh musad 
l’mik’shol w’lith’qumah l’rabbim  b’Yis’ra’El ul’oth m’ribah. 
 

Luke2:34 And Shimeon blessed them and said to Miryam His mother, “Behold, this  

is affixed as an obstacle and as restoration of many in Yisra’El and as a sign of contention.” 
 

‹34› καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς Συµεὼν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς Μαριὰµ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ,  
Ἰδοὺ οὗτος κεῖται εἰς πτῶσιν καὶ ἀνάστασιν πολλῶν ἐν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ  
καὶ εἰς σηµεῖον ἀντιλεγόµενον 

34 kai eulog�sen autous Syme�n kai eipen pros Mariam t�n m�tera autou,  

And blessed them Simeon and said to Mary His mother, 

Idou houtos keitai eis pt�sin kai anastasin poll�n en tŸ Isra�l  

“Behold this one is destined for the fall and rising of many in Israel 

kai eis s�meion antilegomenon  

and for a sign being opposed”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  noml  brj  rtjt  kcpnbw  35 

:Mybr  bbl  twbcjm  hnylgt-rca 

‘µ”µ÷̧� ƒ¶š´‰ š¾U̧‰µU ¢·"̧–µ’̧ƒE †� 
:�‹¹Aµš ƒµƒ¸� œŸƒ̧"̧‰µ÷ †́’‹¶�´B¹U-š¶"¼‚ 

35. ub’naph’she’k tach’tor chareb l’ma`an  
‘asher-tigaleynah mach’sh’both l’bab rabbim. 
 

Luke2:35 “And a sword shall pierce your soul,  

so that the thoughts of the hearts of many shall be revealed.” 
 

‹35› - καὶ σοῦ [δὲ] αὐτῆς τὴν ψυχὴν διελεύσεται ῥοµφαία -,  
ὅπως ἂν ἀποκαλυφθῶσιν ἐκ πολλῶν καρδιῶν διαλογισµοί.   
35 - kai sou [de] aut�s t�n psych�n dieleusetai hromphaia -,  

“and of you also yourself the soul shall pierce a sword 

hop�s an apokalyphth�sin ek poll�n kardi�n dialogismoi.   

so that may be revealed from many hearts the thoughts.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ayhw  rca  fbcm  lawnp-tb  hnj  Mc  htyh  haybn  hcaw  36 

:hylwtb  yrja  Mync  obc  hlob-Mo  hbcyw  Mymyb  hab   

 š·"́‚ Š¶ƒ·V¹÷ �·‚E’̧P-œµA †́Mµ‰ �́V †́œ¸‹´† †́‚‹¹ƒ̧’ †´V¹‚̧‡ ‡� 

:́†‹¶�Eœ̧ƒ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹’́" ”µƒ¶" D́�¸”µA-�¹” †́ƒ¸"́‹¸‡ �‹¹÷´Iµƒ †́‚́A ‚‹¹†̧‡ 
36. w’ishah n’bi’ah hay’thah sham Channah bath-P’nu’El mishebet ‘Asher  
w’hi’ ba’ah bayamim w’yash’bah `im-ba`’lah sheba` shanim ‘acharey b’thuleyah. 
 

Luke2:36 A woman who was a prophetess was there: Channah  

the daughter of Panu’El, from the tribe of Asher.  She was advanced in many days  

and had lived with her husband for seven years after her marriage, 
 

‹36› Καὶ ἦν Ἅννα προφῆτις, θυγάτηρ Φανουήλ, ἐκ φυλῆς Ἀσήρ·  αὕτη προβεβηκυῖα  
ἐν ἡµέραις πολλαῖς, ζήσασα µετὰ ἀνδρὸς ἔτη ἑπτὰ ἀπὸ τῆς παρθενίας αὐτῆς 
36 Kai �n Hanna proph�tis, thygat�r Phanou�l, ek phyl�s As�r;   

And there was Anna, a prophetess, a daughter of Phanuel, from the tribe of Asher; 

haut� probeb�kuia en h�merais pollais, z�sasa  

this woman, having become advanced in many days, having lived 

meta andros et� hepta apo t�s parthenias aut�s  

 with her husband seven years from her virginity  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

cdqmh-nm  hcm  alw  hnc  Mynmcw  obrak  hnmla  ayhw  37 

:Mwyw  hlyl  Mynwnjtbw  Mweb  Myhla-ta  dbotw   

"́Ç™¹Lµ†-‘¹÷ †́"́÷ ‚¾�¸‡ †́’́" �‹¹’¾÷¸"E ”µA̧šµ‚̧J †́’́÷¸�µ‚ ‚‹¹†¸‡ ˆ� 

:�Ÿ‹´‡ †́�̧‹µ� �‹¹’E’¼‰µœ̧ƒE �Ÿ˜̧A �‹¹†¾�½‚-œ¶‚ …¾ƒ¼”µUµ‡  
37. w’hi’ ‘al’manah k’ar’ba` ush’monim shanah w’lo’ mashah min-haMiq’dash  
wata`abod ‘eth-‘Elohim b’tsom ub’thachanunim lay’lah wayom. 
 

Luke2:37 She had been a widow for the eighty-four years  

and had not departed from the Temple.  She served Elohim  
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through fasting and supplications night and day. 
 

‹37› καὶ αὐτὴ χήρα ἕως ἐτῶν ὀγδοήκοντα τεσσάρων,  
ἣ οὐκ ἀφίστατο τοῦ ἱεροῦ νηστείαις καὶ δεήσεσιν λατρεύουσα νύκτα καὶ ἡµέραν.   
37 kai aut� ch�ra he�s et�n ogdo�konta tessar�n, h� ouk aphistato 

and she was a widow until years eighty-four, who was not departing 

tou hierou n�steiais kai de�sesin latreuousa nykta kai h�meran.   

from the temple, with fastings and prayers serving night and day.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hwhyl  twdhl  cgtw  ayhh  hocb  Mqtw  38 

:Mlcwryb  hlagl  Mykjmh-lk  ynzab  wylo  rbdtw 

†́E†́‹µ� œŸ…¾†̧� "µB¹Uµ‡ ‚‹¹†µ† †́”´VµA �́™´Uµ‡ ‰� 

:�¹µ�´"Eş̌‹¹A †́Kº‚̧Bµ� �‹¹Jµ‰̧÷µ†-�́� ‹·’̧ˆ́‚̧A ‡‹´�́” š·Aµ…̧Uµ‡ 
38. wataqam basha`ah hahi’ watigash l’hodoth laYahúwah  
wat’daber `alayu b’az’ney kal-ham’chakim lag’ulah biYrushalam. 
 

Luke2:38 She arose up at that hour and approached to give thanks to JWJY.  

And She spake about Him in the ears of all who were waiting  

for the redemption of Yerushalam. 
 

‹38› καὶ αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ ἐπιστᾶσα ἀνθωµολογεῖτο τῷ θεῷ  
καὶ ἐλάλει περὶ αὐτοῦ πᾶσιν τοῖς προσδεχοµένοις λύτρωσιν Ἰερουσαλήµ.   
38 kai autÿ tÿ h�ra/ epistasa anth�mologeito tŸ theŸ  

And at that very hour having stood nearby she was prasising the Elohim 

kai elalei peri autou pasin tois prosdechomenois  

and she was speaking about Him to all the ones anticipating 

lytr�sin Ierousal�m.   

the redemption of Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hwhy  trwtk  lkh-ta  wlkyw  39 

:Mryo  tren-la  hlylgh  wbwcyw 

†́E†́‹ œµšŸœ̧J �¾Jµ†-œ¶‚ EKµ�¸‹µ‡ Š� 

:�́š‹¹” œ¶š¶˜̧’-�¶‚ †́�‹¹�́Bµ† EƒE"́Iµ‡ 
39. way’kalu ‘eth-hakol k’Thorath Yahúwah wayashubu haGalilah ‘el-N’tsereth `iram. 
 

Luke2:39 They completed everything according to the Law of JWJY,  

Then they returned to the Galil, to their city of Netsereth. 
 

‹39› Καὶ ὡς ἐτέλεσαν πάντα τὰ κατὰ τὸν νόµον κυρίου,  
ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν εἰς πόλιν ἑαυτῶν Ναζαρέθ.   
39 Kai h�s etelesan panta ta kata ton nomon kyriou,  

And when completed everything according to the law of YHWH, 

epestrepsan eis t�n Galilaian eis polin heaut�n Nazareth.   

they returned to Galilee to their city, Nazareth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wmo  Myhla  dsjw  hmkj  almyw  (jwrb)  qzjyw  ronh  ldgyw  40 
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:ŸL¹” �‹¹†¾�½‚ …¶“¶‰̧‡ †´÷̧�́‰ ‚·�́L¹Iµ‡ (µ‰Eš́A) ™µ ½̂‰¶Iµ‡ šµ”µMµ† �µÇ„¹Iµ‡ ÷ 

40. wayig’dal hana`ar wayechezaq (baruach)  
wayimale’ chak’mah w’chesed ‘Elohim `imo. 
 

Luke2:40 The Child grew and become strong {in Spirit}, was filled with wisdom.  

And the kindness of Elohim was upon Him. 
 

‹40› Τὸ δὲ παιδίον ηὔξανεν καὶ ἐκραταιοῦτο πνεύµατι, πληρούµενον σοφίᾳ,  
καὶ χάρις θεοῦ ἦν ἐπ’ αὐτό.   
40 To de paidion �uxanen kai ekrataiouto [pneumati,] pl�roumenon sophia/,  

And the Child grew and became strong in Spirit, being filled with wisdom, 

kai charis theou �n epí auto.   

and the grace of Elohim was upon it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:jsph  gj-ta  gjl  hncb  hnc  ydm  Mlcwry  wyrwh  wlow  41 

:‰µ“´Pµ† „µ‰-œ¶‚ „¾‰́� †́’́"̧ƒ †´’́" ‹·C¹÷ �¹‹µ�´"Eş̌‹ ‡‹´šŸ† E�́”¸‡ ‚÷ 

41. w’`alu horayu Y’rushalayim midey shanah b’shanah lachog ‘eth-Chag haPasach. 
 

Luke2:41 His parents went up to Yerushalam every year  

to celebrate the Feast of the Passover. 
 

‹41› Καὶ ἐπορεύοντο οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ κατ’ ἔτος εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ τῇ ἑορτῇ τοῦ πάσχα.   
41 Kai eporeuonto hoi goneis autou katí etos  

And were traveling His parents every year 

eis Ierousal�m tÿ heortÿ tou pascha.   

 to Jerusalem for the feast of the Passover.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnc  hrco  Mytc-nb  wtwyhb  yhyw  42 

:gjh  fpcmk  (Mlcwry)  wloyw 

†́’́" †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸"-‘¶A ‡œŸ‹̧†¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ÷ 

:„´‰¶† ŠµP¸"¹÷¸J (�¹‹µ�́"Eš¸‹) E�¼”µIµ‡ 
42. way’hi bih’yothw ben-sh’teym `es’reh shanah  
waya`alu (Y’rushalayim) k’mish’pat hechag. 
 

Luke2:42 And it came to pass when He was twelve years old,  

they went up to {Yerushalayim} according to the custom of the feast; 
 

‹42› καὶ ὅτε ἐγένετο ἐτῶν δώδεκα, ἀναβαινόντων αὐτῶν ϵἰς Ἰεροσόλυµα 
κατὰ τὸ ἔθος τῆς ἑορτῆς 

42 kai hote egeneto et�n d�deka, anabainont�n aut�n [eis Ierosoluma] 

And when He became of years twelve, going up with them to Jerusalem 

kata to ethos t�s heort�s  

according to the custom of the feast  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wbwcyw  Mymyh  walmyw  43 

:wody  al  wyrwhw  Mlcwryb  ocwhy  ronh  rtwyw 

EƒE"́Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´Iµ† E‚̧�¸÷¹Iµ‡ „÷ 
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:E”́…́‹ ‚¾� ‡‹́šŸ†̧‡ �¹‹µ�́"Eš‹¹A µ”º"E†́‹ šµ”µMµ† š·œ´E¹Iµ‡ 
43. wayim’l’u hayamim wayashubu  
wayiuather hana`ar Yahushuà biYrushalam w’horayu lo’ yada`u. 
 

Luke2:43 Then the days were fulfilled and they returned home.  

But the boy `SWJY left alone in Yerushalam, although His parents did not know. 
 

‹43› καὶ τελειωσάντων τὰς ἡµέρας, ἐν τῷ ὑποστρέφειν αὐτοὺς ὑπέµεινεν Ἰησοῦς ὁ 
παῖς ἐν Ἰερουσαλήµ, καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῦ.   
43 kai telei�sant�n tas h�meras, en tŸ hypostrephein autous  

and having fulfilled the days, when they returned,  

hypemeinen I�sous ho pais en Ierousal�m, kai ouk egn�san hoi goneis autou.   

remained Yahushua the boy in Jerusalem, and did not know His parents. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mwy  krdk  wklyw  awh  Myjrah  lbj-Mo  wrmayw  44 

:Myodymhw  Mybwrqh  nyb  whcqbyw 

 �Ÿ‹ ¢¶š¶…̧J E�̧�·Iµ‡ ‚E† �‹¹‰̧š¾‚́† �¶ƒ¶‰-�¹” Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ …÷ 

:�‹¹”´Cº‹̧÷µ†̧‡ �‹¹ƒŸš¸Rµ† ‘‹·A E†º"̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ 
44. wayo’m’ru `im-chebel ha’or’chim hu’ wayel’ku k’dere’k yom  
way’baq’shuhu beyn haq’robim w’ham’yuda`im. 
 

Luke2:44 They said, “He is with the caravan of travelers.”  They went a day’s journey,  

and then they searched for Him among their relatives and acquaintances, 
 

‹44› νοµίσαντες δὲ αὐτὸν εἶναι ἐν τῇ συνοδίᾳ ἦλθον ἡµέρας ὁδὸν  
καὶ ἀνεζήτουν αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς συγγενεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς γνωστοῖς, 
44 nomisantes de auton einai en tÿ synodia/ �lthon h�meras hodon  

And having supposed him to be in the caravan they went a journey of a day 

kai anez�toun auton en tois syggeneusin kai tois gn�stois,  

 and they were looking for Him among the relatives and the acquaintances,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wcqbl  Mlcwry  wbcyw  whaem  alw  45 

:Ÿ"̧™µƒ̧� �¹µ�́"Eš¸‹ Eƒº"́Iµ‡ E†º‚́˜̧÷ ‚¾�¸‡ †÷ 

45. w’lo’ m’tsa’uhu wayashubu Y’rushalayim l’baq’sho. 
 

Luke2:45 but they could not find Him.  So they returned to Yerushalam to search for Him. 
 

‹45› καὶ µὴ εὑρόντες ὑπέστρεψαν εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ ἀναζητοῦντες αὐτόν.   
45 kai m� heurontes hypestrepsan eis Ierousal�m anaz�tountes auton.  

 and not having found Him they returned to Jerusalem looking for him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqmb  whaemyw  Mymy  tclc  eqm  yhyw  46 

:Mta  lacw  Mhyla  omcw  Myrwmh  kwtb  bcy  awhw 

"́Ç™¹LµA E†º‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ �‹¹÷́‹ œ¶"�̧" —·R¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡÷ 

:�́œ¾‚ �·‚¾"̧‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ µ”·÷¾"̧‡ �‹¹šŸLµ† ¢Ÿœ̧A ƒ·"‹ ‚E†̧‡ 
46. way’hi miqets sh’lsheth yamim wayim’tsa’uhu baMiq’dash  
w’hu’ ysheb b’tho’k hamorim w’shome`a ‘aleyhem w’sho’el ‘otham. 
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Luke2:46 And it came to pass at the end of three days, they found Him in the Temple.  

He was sitting in the midst of the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ἡµέρας τρεῖς εὗρον αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ καθεζόµενον  
ἐν µέσῳ τῶν διδασκάλων καὶ ἀκούοντα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπερωτῶντα αὐτούς·   
46 kai egeneto meta h�meras treis heuron auton en tŸ hierŸ kathezomenon  

And it came about after three days they found him in the temple sitting 

en mesŸ t�n didaskal�n kai akouonta aut�n kai eper�t�nta autous;   

 in the midst of the teachers and listening to them and questioning them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wytbwct-low  wlkc-lo  whmt  wta  Myomch-lkw  47 

:‡‹́œ¾ƒE"̧U-�µ”¸‡ Ÿ�̧�¹ā-�µ” E†́÷́U Ÿœ¾‚ �‹¹”̧÷¾Vµ†-�́�̧‡ ˆ÷ 

47. w’kal-hashom’`im ‘otho tamahu `al-sik’lo w’`al-t’shubothayu. 
 

Luke2:47 All those who heard Him were amazed at His intelligence and His answers. 
 

‹47› ἐξίσταντο δὲ πάντες οἱ ἀκούοντες αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῇ συνέσει  
καὶ ταῖς ἀποκρίσεσιν αὐτοῦ.   
47 existanto de pantes hoi akouontes autou epi tÿ synesei  

And were amazed all the ones listening to Him at the intelligence 

kai tais apokrisesin autou. 

and His answers. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynb  wma  wyla  rmatw  wmmwtcyw  wta  Mtwark  yhyw  48 

:kwncqb  bl-tbeob  yknaw  kyba  hnh  wnl  tyco  hkk  hml 

 ‹¹’̧A ŸL¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ E÷¼÷ŸU̧"¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ �́œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰÷ 

:¡E’̧"µR¹A ƒ·�-œµƒ¸Qµ”̧A ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ ¡‹¹ƒ´‚ †·M¹† E’́K ́œ‹¹ā́” †́�´J †́Ĺ� 
48. way’hi kir’otham ‘otho wayish’tomamu wato’mer ‘elayu ‘imo b’ni  
lamah kakah `asitah lanu hinneh ‘abiak w’anoki b’`ats’bath-leb biqash’nuak. 
 

Luke2:48 And it came to pass when they saw Him, they were astonished.  

His mother said to Him, “My son, why have You done this to us?   

Behold, Your father and I have pained in heart looking for You!” 
 

‹48› καὶ ἰδόντες αὐτὸν ἐξεπλάγησαν, καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ,  
Τέκνον, τί ἐποίησας ἡµῖν οὕτως;  ἰδοὺ ὁ πατήρ σου κἀγὼ ὀδυνώµενοι ἐζητοῦµέν σε.   
48 kai idontes auton exeplag�san, kai eipen pros auton h� m�t�r autou,  

And having seen Him they were astounded, and said to Him His mother, 

Teknon, ti epoi�sas h�min hout�s?   

“Son, why did You do thus to us? 

idou ho pat�r sou kag� odyn�menoi ez�toumen se.   

 Behold Your father and I being anxious were looking for You.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mtody  alh  yta  Mtcqb  hz  hml  Mhyla  rmayw  49 

:ybal  rcab  hyha  yk 

�¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾�¼† ‹¹œ¾‚ �¶U¸"µR¹A †¶F †´L´� �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š÷ 
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:‹¹ƒ́‚̧� š¶"¼‚µA †¶‹¸†¶‚ ‹¹J 
49. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem lamah zeh biqash’tem ‘othi halo’ y’da`’tem  
ki ‘eh’yeh ba’asher l’Abi. 
 

Luke2:49 He said to them, “Why is it that you sought for Me?  

Did you not know that I have as to My Father?” 
 

‹49› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Τί ὅτι ἐζητεῖτέ µε;   
οὐκ ᾔδειτε ὅτι ἐν τοῖς τοῦ πατρός µου δεῖ εἶναί µε;   
49 kai eipen pros autous, Ti hoti ez�teite me?   

And He said to them, why is it that you were looking for Me? 

ouk ÿdeite hoti en tois tou patros mou dei einai me?   

Had you not known that in the things of My father it is necessary for Me to be?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mhyla  rbd  rca  rbdh-ta  wnybh  al  Mhw  50 

:�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶A¹… š¶"¼‚ š´ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ E’‹¹ƒ·† ‚¾� �·†̧‡ ’ 

50. w’hem lo’ hebinu ‘eth-hadabar ‘asher diber ‘aleyhem. 
 

Luke2:50 But they did not understand the saying which He spoke to them. 
 

‹50› καὶ αὐτοὶ οὐ συνῆκαν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς.   
50 kai autoi ou syn�kan to hr�ma ho elal�sen autois.   

And they did not understand the word which He spoke to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mhl  onkyw  tren-la  abyw  Mta  dryw  51 

:hlah  Myrbdh-lk  ta  hblb  hrmc  wmaw 

�¶†´� ”µ’́J¹Iµ‡ œ¶š́˜̧’-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́U¹‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚’ 

:†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�́J œ·‚ D´A¹�¸ƒ †́š¸÷´" ŸL¹‚̧‡ 
51. wayered ‘itam wayabo’ ‘el-N’tsareth wayikana` lahem  
w’imo sham’rah b’libah ‘eth kal-had’barim ha’eleh. 
 

Luke2:51 And He went down with them and came to Netsareth,  

and submitted to them.  But His mother kept all these sayings in her heart. 
 

‹51› καὶ κατέβη µετ’ αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς Ναζαρὲθ καὶ ἦν ὑποτασσόµενος αὐτοῖς.   
καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ διετήρει πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς.   
51 kai kateb� metí aut�n kai �lthen eis Nazareth  

And He went down with them and they came to Nazareth  

kai �n hypotassomenos autois.  

and He was being subject to them. 

kai h� m�t�r autou diet�rei panta ta hr�mata en tÿ kardia/ aut�s.   

And His mother was treasuring all the matters in her heart.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmkjb  ldgw  klh  ocwhyw  52 

:Mdaw  Myhla  ynpl  njbw  hmwqbw 

†́÷¸�́‰¸A �·…́„̧‡ ¢·�¾† µ”º"E†́‹¸‡ ƒ’ 
:�́…́‚̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·’̧–¹� ‘·‰¸ƒE †́÷Ÿ™̧ƒE 
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52. w’Yahushuà hole’k w’gadel b’chak’mah ub’qomah  
ub’chen liph’ney ‘Elohim w’adam. 
 

Luke2:52 And `SWJY went and increased in wisdom and in stature,  

and in grace before Elohim and men. 
 

‹52› Καὶ Ἰησοῦς προέκοπτεν [ἐν τῇ] σοφίᾳ καὶ ἡλικίᾳ  
καὶ χάριτι παρὰ θεῷ καὶ ἀνθρώποις.   
52 Kai I�sous proekopten [en tÿ] sophia/ kai h�likia/  

And Yahushua was increasing in wisdom and stature 

kai chariti para theŸ kai anthr�pois.   

and in favor with Elohim and men. 
 


